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CALL FOR STATE CONVENTION

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS|
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

I am directed by the Republican
State Committee to announce that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their
duly chosen Representatives, will meet

in convention at the Opera House, in

the city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday.
May 27th, 190:5at 10.30 o'clock A. M.,

for the purpose e>f nominating candi-
dates forthe following office's. to wit:

One person for the office of State

Treasurer.
One person for the office of Auditor

General.

Two persons for the office of Judge of
the Superior Court.

In accordance with the rules govern-
ing the organization, the representation
in the State Convention will he based on
the vote polled at the last Presidential

election. Uneler the rnles each legisla-
tive elistrict is entitled t > one delegate
for every two thousand votes cast for

the Presidential Electors in ISHIO, and an
additional de legate for every fraction

of two thousand votes polled in excess
of one thousand.

By oreler of the Republican State

Committee.
M. S. QUAY,

Chairman.

W. R. ANDREWS,
Secretary.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

David Evans, Grand street, whose
death occurred Thursday, was buried
Saturday afternoon, interment taking
place- in Fairview cemetery. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. L. B.
Twichell. Following were the 1 pall
bearers: David R. Williams, David

D. Williams, T. W. Beelea, William
Reese, W. W. Davis and Robert Will-
iams, Sr.

The funeral of James Lovett, which

took plae-e from his late residence,

Spruce street, Saturday afternoon,was

very largely attended. The services
were conducted by Rev. Erskine
Wright. The pall bearers were: Will-

iam Zielenbach, James T. Magill,
Clarence Cromley and Peter Schneider.

Edwin Thompson, son-in-law of A.

J. Hiatt, whose death occurred at his
home, St. Clair, on Thursday, was
consigned to his last re-sting place in
Odd Fellows' cemetery, this city, e>n
Saturday afternoon.

The remains arrived at Danville via
the P. & R. railway at -t o'clock and

were taken from the train at the Bloom
street crossing. In addition to the
immediate family of the d« ceased, the
body was accompanied by tho follow-
ing gentlemen ot Sr. Clair, r. Pr .-cur-
ing the Masonic fraternity, of which

the deceased was a member: W. J.
Warren, W. E. Super, Thomas G.
Jones, David Midgley, Ward W. Wooel,
Matthew Hurst, and Jaine*s W. Thom-

as.
The remains were met at the sta-

tion by a large numbe-r of relativi sand
friends- including some* thirty mem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity in

Masonic dress, comprised in the- two
loe-al lodges, Danville No. and
Mahoning No. sl»i.

The funeral proceeded directly te>
Odd Fellows' cemetery. The services
at the grave were conducted by Rev.

N. E. Cleaver,after which the-Masonie-
rites were performed. The beautiful
burial service of tho order was very
impressively rendered by Thomas G.
Jones, Principal of the St. Clair Pub-
lic School, assisted by Rev. Harry
Curtiu Harman of this city as chap-
lain.

Among those who met tho remains in
this city were: Mrs. Ira Smith, of
Scrauton : Miss Susie Lewis of Moosic ;

and John J. Hiatt of Mt. Carmel.

SIOOREWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of this paper will 1»- please'' <o

learn that tliere is at least one dread' dis-
ease that science lias been aide to cure in all
tsstages and that is Catarrh. Hall's e'a-

tarrli Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disi-a.se. requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting <lir«-.-tly u li-
on the blood and murous surface of the sys-

tem. thereby (,< stroyini; tin foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the -(institution and assisting

nature in doing the work. Tin- tir°[irii-t<irs
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer <>ne Hundred Hollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send fur list
Testimonials.

F. J. e HF.NKY .V e'< <. Props., Toledo, e>.

Soid by Dragri-tK, price 7 per Ixiltle.
Hall's Family l'lll"are the l» t

Big Wage Increase.
The American Car Foundry Com-

pany at their Berwick plant have veil-
untariiy advanced the wage-- of labor
to |1.40 a d*y to take- effect Apiil 1.
Included in the aelju-tme-iit <it wage-
are men who have her tofore received
11.25, |I and $1.40 per day. All
these* will receive a corresponding ad-
vance to that of the laborers, and the

total increa- will effe t about I KM)

meu.
What thi- mean- to the employe-

Mid to Berwick can easily be ap-
preciated when it is -tated that there
will be distributed HI met «- <1 pay

o<M> annually, which by the way
represents but a small ; art of the j iy

roll of this mammoth industry

Miners in tho ceial region wli . v.< e
discharged immediately aft* r the
strike- anil subsequently hlacklisn d,

are greatlv disappointed that the*
Strike Commission <1 id not re-commend

that they be re-instate-el in tlie-ir old
position. When the Strike Commis-
sion visited this section tin- bhn \ii t> *1

men laid their case be fore Judge Orav

anel Bishop Spaulding and received
the assurance from the President eif

the Commission that their < a ? would

be considered when the proper time-

came.

It Pushes Business Along.
No man can make Ins business go

without pushing it along Thi- e-an

be done only by advertising. Every
man can increase his busim sin that

way. Advertise freely and then pre-

pare for me>re< patronage.

Commeiice-ment is agitating the high
BcheKjl seniors.

RIVER INDUSTRY
IS THREATENED!

If a bill now before the Legislature
becomes a law,many sand and coal con-
tractors will be compelled togo out
of business or to combine to meet a

heavy State tax. These charges are
hound to he reflected on tho consum-
ers, the sand men say, and they are

| endeavoring to stir up opposition to

| the bill.
The measure provides that no person |

shall dredge or dig sand out of any i
stream or from its beaches or hanks in
the neighborhood of any town or city,
except upon the payment of royalty j
of fiftj* cents per ton, the same pro- !
vision is made about coal and the j
measure, if it becomes a law will en- |
tail more expense on the building con-

tractors and maybe throw a number
of men out of employment, saying |
nothing of making idle steamers, j
machinery and barges.

Tho law will make prohibitive the
mining of coal from the river bed
which was such an important industry
during the scarcity of coal attendant;
upon the coal strike last summer.
Many dollars were made by the sales
of river coal at that time. This coal
has been used by a number of works
for making steam and many thousands

of tons were disposed of with a con-
tinual demand for more.

TOURS TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Pres-

byterian General Assembly.
For the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Clmr'jb, at Los Angeles,
Cal.,May 21 to June 2,the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run three per-
sonally-conducted tours to Los Angeles
and the Pacific Coast. These tours will
leave Harrisburg May 12 and i:>. Tour

No. 1. covering twenty-four days.
$128.25 from Elmira, Wilkesbarre, or
Williamsport. Tour No. 2, covering

forty-three days, including Yellowstone
Park. $248.75 from Elmira, Wilkesbarre
or Williamsport. Tour No. \u25a0'>, covering

thirty days, including Grand Canyon of

Arizona, $152.25 from Elmira, Wilkes-
barre, or Williamsport. Proportionate
rates from other points. Arrangements

1 may be made to return independently
\u25a0 on Tonrs No. 1 and No.

Special Pullman trains will be used.
1 mid the services of a tourist agent,chap-
! erou. baggage master and official steno-

I grapher will lie provided oti each train,

i For itinerary giving rates and full iu-

| formation apply to Geo. W.Boyd. As
, sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia. Pa.

Three Miils County Tax.
At a meeting of the County Commis-

' sioners held on Saturday the rate of

i county tax was fixed at three mills, the

j same as last year.

Small Pox at Treyorton.
Isaac Troutmau of Trevorton, has

i been found ro be suffering from small
! pox :it his home at that place. How
| ho contracted the disease is not yet

jknown. The patient is quarantined at

| his home with his wife and three
: children.

AMUSEMENTS.
Miss Olga Verne.

There is something about Olga
Verne's personality that assert- it.-. It

in every play that she is put in. Some-

how, she soems to carry an atmos-

phere around with her that freshens

and sweetens the theatre and the aud-

ienee like a draft of pure air from

hills where daisies blow. It's a
charm stronger than her talent. It's

a mysterious, elusive fragrance that

one doesn't find often in tho theater,

or in the world, for that matter.

But if you watch an audience coming

out after a matinee of "Faust" there

is a certain serenity ot soul expressed
on the most frivolous face in the
group. The brightness of eye and col-

or of check and naughty whisk of skirt

that you will observe after a "Faust"
matinee may be missing, but voices

have grown sweeter,ways more gentle

words kinder.

Tolstoi's "Resurrection."
Tolstoi's masterpiece, "Resurrec-

tion," tiie Original American produc-
tion of which will soon be given at

the Opera House has taken the liter-

ary and reading world by storm. It

is intensely interesting both as a story

and as a study of the human emo-
tions, and is justly termed an epic in
prose on the conscience of man. It

ss one of the most powerful studies ot

man and woman ever written. "Re-
surrection" is such a faithful picture
of the horrors of prison life in Russia

and Siberia that its publication was

forbidden by the Czar. When the nov-
el was translated into French many

chapters were cut out,as it was feared
that their publication would offend

the ruler of all the Russia's. The

dramatization to be presented hero is
by Mr. Clias. \Y. Chase, and is from

the original Russian Manuscript. The
story is told in its entirety and with

all of it- vividsimplicity and strength.

LENTEN SEASON AT SEASHORE

Reading's Fast Express Service.
(Jni of fashion's wisest decrees is

the annual cessation of social festiv-
ities during Lent. That this short
pause between the whirl of winter
and summer gayeties relieves and re-

invigorates both mind and body is

well understood and of late years the

number of persons who have added a
sojourn at the seashore (luring at least
part of the Lenten Season has largely
increased.

Atlantic City, with its many fine

Hotels, with splendid sun parlors, add-

ed to the magnificent hoardwaJk full
exposed to the sun, and the balmy salt
air, influenced by the nearby Gulf
Streams, offers good inducements for

physical improvement of tho Lenten
sojourner, and though there are no
extensive festivities, numerous quiet
social celebrations of varied kinds,
relieve the mind If you wish to prop-

erly enjoy tho trip, start right, go-
ing by the Philadelphia & Reading

Route's fast, well equipped trains,
leaving Chestnut St.and South St.
Ferries, Philadelphia, at convenient

intervals. Tickets sold and baggage
checked through from all points on

Philadelphia & Reading Railway and

its connections. See agent for full

particulars.

HARItISBURG, Pa., March 25.?A
bill enlarging the powers of borough
burgesses was introduced in the house
today by Mr. Cook, of Allegheny.
This officer has now the power to veto
ordinances, and this bill extends it to
all resolutions adopted by council

which provide for the expenditure of

public moneys, and also to all war-
rants for the payment of moneys
drawn or ordered by tho borough
councils.

Missionary Discourse.

2 Rev. Dr. Clark, a returned mission-
ary of India, will preach in tho Grove

Presbyterian church tonight on the
subject of Missions. The public is in
vitcd to attend.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

? | j. and cheerfulness soon
t'U 1 disappear when the kid-

t! n neys are out of order
_H ItVA-jfir""or diseased.

~rH Kidney trouble has
; wrbecome so prevalent

1] , ' lat is no< unc °mmon

/f/VV "V /' I for a child to be born
ft liV\ afflicted with weak kid-
'«/ )' t.i 112f ?\u25a0 neys. If the child urin-
r*'*"? ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

V/omen as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- |
cent and one d ollar
: Y->u may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Swamp-Root,
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure anc"
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but re-mem
ber the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., ou every bottle.

MORE ROOM
NEEDED

[Continued From First. Page]
I do not wish to antagonize any op-

portunities alonu these lines which
our town now offer-; however, if wo
propose to educate the public at pub-
lic expense it is a reasonable) proposi-
tion that we offer to the public such
instruction as the requirements seem
to demand. Therefore, in the event

of the creation of a now department
in the High School, I recommend that

it be devoted to Commercial work to

the extent that after four years of

study, graduates in that course be

competent to fill responsible positions
in ttie line of their work.

The feasibility of the plan is proved
by School Boards who are now sup-

porting departments doing commercial
work succes.-fully. By special arrange-
ments with the proper authorities,

every capable boy and girl is placed
in a desirable position without ex-
pense. It occurs to me that we can do

the same thing, and at little addition-
al cost over a new dpeartment along
the lines which we are now working.

I would suggest that the entire mat-

ter he referred to a competent com-
mittee, with instructions to make fur-

ther investigation, and report their
findings and recommendations to the

Board at an early date.

Respectfully submitte d,
IT. L. GORDY.

March 2:!, ISHW.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

When I had an attack of grip last

winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank

\V. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest

truth. lat all times kept from cough
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea-
spoonful of this remedy and when the

coughing spell would come on at night
I would take a dose and it seemed

that in the brie fest interval the cough
would pas- off and I would goto

sleep P' rfectlv free from cough and

its accompanying pains. To say that
the remedy acted as a most agreeable
suiprise is putting it very mildly. I

had no idea that it would or could
knock out the grip, simply because I

had never tried it for such a purpose,
hut it did, and ir wound with the

second attack of coughing the ri imdy
caused it to not only be of lcs dura-

tion, but the pains we re far less se-
vere, and I had not used the contents

of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid

mo adieu. "For sale by Paules & Co.

Easter Services at Trinity Lutheran.
An unu.-ual amount of interest is

being taken in Easter church music

for this year and a number of very

attractive programs will be rendered

at the various churches. At the Trin-

ity Lutheran church an early service

will be held for which the members of

the choir are preparing special music.
The children's choir will render the
following program:
Processional "Forward March".

Easter Greeting "The
Coming Easter."

Responsive Scripture Reading.
Song Every Knee is Bowing.

Prayer for Easter.
Song by Primary and Intermediate

Departments.
"When Spring is in the Heart."

Motion Exercise.. "Looking Out."

Primary Class
Exercise . 'Blossoms of Joy."
Motion Song. . ."Sing for Joy.''
Recitation "Fairy Bells.'
Song by the School.. "Listen to

tho Bells."
Exercise.... "The Sermons of t

t he Bells.
Duet, and Chorus .... "They

Want Everybody to Know."
Reading "Easter awakening."
Song "Awake unto Life."
Recitation "Easter Comfort."
Quartet "Some Day We'll

Understand."
Exercise "Easter Mcsseugers."
Duet and Chorus "Tho

Risen Savior Leads the Way."
Exercise. . "The Rainbow

......
of Hope."

Song
..

"We Shall Share
his Glory."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. AM druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves'h

signature is ? >n each box.

Did Not Know Small-pox.
Before the nature of the .".isease was

discovered, twenty-one ot the fifty-

four persons in the little hamlet of

Stevens P.lint, n> ir Susquehanna.
Henna..were down with the mall-pox.

The disc i-e wa- brought tot lie pi »<-e

by a man who hid been working in

New Jersey. A few d ivs after ho re-
turned home, lie developed what was
called the "itch." N'e» physiei, i was
called in. Many people of So.-qmv
hanna and surrounding country were'

exposed The latter part of la-t w. ok

other people in tho village began to
develop the "itch." When a physi-

cian was called the disease was eh

clan <1 to be small-pox.

Lot Sold.
The vacant lot on .Market Square

near the Episceipal church owned by
J. M. Reed has been purchased by Dr.

O. 11. Reynolds of this city.

MEYER'S WAS IN

THIS SECTION
Edwaid Troinkle, alias Edward

Myers, charged with killing Mr-
George \Y. Payne, in Tioga county,

on February 2.'S, for whom the police
of two states have been scouring tin
country is no other than the Edward
Myers who proposed to run a 1i \ ? ry

busiuoss in Berwick last October on
such an elaborate scale, but who
eventually skipped the country, dt -

faulting Berwick and Ncscopeek en !

itors in the sum of SIOO. The descrip-
tion of Troinkle or Myers, tallies ex-
actly with that of the Myers who
played his game at Berwick.

Speaking Tuesday evening F. S

Sponenberg of Berwick, who perhaps
knew him hotter than any other resid-

ent of Berwick, owing to their bu, i
ness relations, said there was not a

shadow of doubt about their being one
and the same man."l have seen his

photo in the newspapers and 1 cannot
:be mistaken. Then, too, his descrip-

tion carries out every impression that

the Berwick people had of him. He

was a short, stout Dutchman with a
heavy black moustache and when ie

talked there was a noticeable impedi-
ment in his speech."

When Myers first appeared in Ber-

wick he arranged to purchase the St.
Charles hotel livery and purchased
horses, harness, etc.,with a free hand,

paying little if any cash and giving
| notes for everything. One day lie dis-
appeared and with him two of the
valuable horses and carriage which he
had secured on a note. Subsequently
Sheriff Knorr sold his few belongings
and most of the creditors got left.

Further corroboration of the fact
that Myers was the alleged murderer of

Mrs. Payne comos from Samuel H ller
and Frank Marteuny who were hunting
ii]i in the northern part of the state
soon after Myers skipped from Ber-

wick.
They saw him at Lock Haven, near

the scene of the murder, and at that
time knew nothing of his sudden de-
parture from Berwick. He suspected
they were after liini and at once be-

came very much excited. Although it

was a cold winter day the perspiration
stood out on his face in beads. He
managed to get away from them and

when they reached home they under-

stood the reason for his marked agita-
tion.

What's in a Name.
Not everything, but when you are

talking about moving picture exhibi-
tions and the name behind it is Lyman
H. Howe, it means that they are the
best that experience and money can
secure?and that is what can be seen
at the Panville Opera House on Wed.
night, April Ist.
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CONVENTION

Tin Si> \u25a0 quehaijiia J>i.^tri«-t AuMicia-
i, ( U. A. M . Itflfl a runvi mion

t'.i vim Sat unlay. Theev«nt

?lit quilt- a miml or of delegate*

tr i' 15. lit.i?cuting many neighbor-

j'; , |). |i were |»n--» in

N
! t: i v, A. C. Dimmick, .1. A. Hh> nek

i i;. i. Fowler.
:i? <>kin Council No. «J?ls. F.

i/? 1 .im .!. K Bauer.

Citawi sji Council No. Mfi-Uiilfon
Irinau.

I' i i - im "i < 'oumil No. I »*i?W. K.
't, If. Kyerlv and Harry

u_ irioaf ("oiiiH-il No. 1">0?H. 11.

\V. lis*. W. A. Bartolette,

Hoi hie Count il No. 253 J. S. Hww,

. t I'cti'i , J. A. Karchni r ami F.
F. Ivirkendall.

\Y. ('. Fackcr Council No. Stsj, Sou-
v K \\, .Swank, an<l Jatne*

'i \u25a0 renv ition met ill (_*. A. K.

t! ill, two »i --ion- being Ih'ljl,one in

ti.. forenoon ami tie- other in the
'!< :iii' in. William K. Rinker, of tin-

nioom-burg eonncil presided.
The bulk of the proceedings related

affairs of tin' order and were not ol
c ral int. n - to tin public. It wa-

r. ? id< ( 1 to hold the li' xt meeting at
C ntral. Columbia county, on Sepfem-
h. r I'Jtli Tin* annual picnic will take

: iff it Shamnkin.
Tin following officers were elected :

1 Fri -id nt?J. A Shtmk, No.
i\u25a0 \u25a0 '

?r.i lent ?William K. Riuker, No.

11''. Bloomshurg.
Vice Fri -ident?F. Fi. Kirkemlall,

No Hobble.
K- eretnrv?K. W. Swank, No. 2KTi,

Sunlmry.
i-tant S> cretary- Harry Savidge,

ao. i f>. Floom.-bnrg.
T: a-urer?l?. F. Startzel No. 71

Shamokui.
In | ? ctor? O. W. Lari-li, No. 1.10,

( ? ntral.
? ?itin l?lv K. Fowler, No. KiT,

Danville.
(' ;i ' in tridcon Haldermati, No.

!.\u25a0' ilavvissa.

1 Mo *Pi pillar Mail in Norway.
In Norway iii-Bjornson's pictures

. -i i- hi tlie jdaces where in othet
n timts those of the kitm ot

ruler of the country. In the slioj
wi v. 'if the towns and cities it i-
! *i* jiliotograj.il- that look out

,i ; while even at limitations in
uiu.y ( old ed print- of Hjorn-on

.i' _? «ui <I " w;»l!>. Nearly every house

nt i has his biography and at

! i t of hi> he ks on the family
' ' ?Tli" April Cosmopolitan.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo gukk :.W' (%J/ on every I

One Dillar will Start a Bank ARGIII yplo's Banl.
SAVE YOUR MONEY. WAIJ '] 112 3RI v DEPA."

DEPA."E 1 r tsTT
"w»r OF THE >

PEOPLE'S BANK.
OFFICERS. ?_* DIRECTORS.

J. H. COLE, President. [
" David Thonaa,

DAVID THOMAS, Vice-Pres. kftte.,, '' '
'

I' .lohn Poster,

J. B. WATSON, Cashier. I ti, James E. Smith,

112 ( He taple's 112?«
I \ Danv/|/ e,

" ,>a
- SAVE THE PENNIES

IT'S WHAT YOU SAVE, g ; - ' v, } ])0I , ARS
NOT WHAT YOU EARN I ,| ? , ' WILL TAKE

THAT MAKES | IE OF THEMSELVES.
YOU INDEPENDENT. i

THE PEOPLE "<
ik

WILLloan you, FREE, a Handsome Private Home Sale, 1 ! >Safe is handed to you, it is securely locked and the IV pl< > 1; ' 1 1 Mmr c0,,,h or ~fiH

into it as you can spare them. Occasionally bring tl"-r.-.t .< unlocked and

the money counted in your presence, and the amount, w UMICNI I
The Safe is then locked and handed you again. Don't put ii oh', ' < ; >p« . t unit> to get

a little safe ?the supply is limited. Remember, the first (!<\u25a0\u25a0 n
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C. 0. Burns Co., ; ,3^^R^f nß'| Origin r \u25a0 ou»acturers.

A GOOD THING
GiVE IT A PUSH.

LIvox a <;,vw i». Pa. April. SI.

MOVER bums.
Dear Hik

I think that every man that ban a
team iifhorm»« or any *t'«*k <>ught to
hav*a bottle of Mover - Whit*Liniment
in the *tabh or hi* bonne. I ha 4 a
hor«e thnt ntepjied in a hole with bi«
front foot, cominif <lown the maintain

with a trail of |ir«.|>« fell forward
aii'l "traiiM*! hit >hon'<l>-r blade. That
it iwclW no fan* that w»* <-onl«l bardlr
get the collar off, ami iu two hour* hi*
neck wan *wolleu to all the »kin wonM

hoI«l. \V>- u-«-<l your White Liniunnt
freely.awl in h few <lay* he wa«t«> work
niram ami <!«*??? not nhow any *iicu« of
lamenemi. It worke<l like mairi'-

H«-"j»e»-tfnlly Y«>nr*

J A BAHTHA>r.
r * w.

-JCASU?,VTI'I«I» HY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRI OfJISTS.

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
<ale (trail dealer*
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Building,
Mill
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Penn'a

* D.i\u25a0 % ixTU.trow* wtiii*.

Eatate of John !s«?!.tifld. lit* < 112 V*li»-y
Town-hip. M«ntinw('»ilDtj iVnii-yj
VDIItH

N? »lii-i? i-lifn-l.ysit.-n tli.it IMMI of A.I-
, rniiiistr:»li.»n tin* :?»«*%»?

? hi*.-

j Ixi'ti t;ntntt<(t t*» tin* ijiMli-rtiffiittl All p>-r
s«»lis ii.<*« Mtfl !?» 1 In* %;iW :*r»- fn|lh4-

|ed t«> ttialcc* |w»jrn»ri»l aixl tin*** mtI»«
! <*lailu> ag'fctilsf il»» *ui*l "*l *t«p will «. ! >*?

| known fl»t* ?»;;«»«? wUIm»«I I »

THOMAS H. Bknkikl,:.

?Joh.v <*. Bknkiki.D.
of th»* E«*»TE < 112 Jofon

Ikufi'-I'l. «l»-e <1 !>anvill»*. lVtin->jrU«iii?

Wm. J. Bai.dv. Attorney

It *T«»lC'*> >IM l« I

E"»i;itt* < 112 Marir*!** RV»-T» l;»t« of th"
Boro <h of Danrillt*. in »b»- «onnty
of Montour and utateof I'. an-rivnui i.

DitVa'fd.
Nutlii i» Iwri ?' vi-TT LLM' « 11* \u25a0* VI

inlnburiilkiniinIbrihutr NTALR !?**? L»RTI
tcriint. <1 to ||M*undrr»lT!tM*l. AH |« r»on» in
.1.1.Utl TOT IN- *ol«L ? »t-»t«- UN- r«? ;N r* «J to nuot-

piiymcnt, nnd TLIIMF InnIN* R!«lm< <>r <!-

tumul* u£;ilr>*t tin* Hid ftntr, *lll
known Hit- ontii' without ilrtny. to

JONATHAN'S DEEN
Administrator of M»ripirft Iw-.-n .1

P. O. AtMrinn i'anvll.- I'a

Edward s. (Ikarhart. Coan«**l

t,i*mI thiv* >tm<

Hi
Estate of Elizjibeth < irov»-« «!»\u25a0? ?»**.\u25a0««!

IjHtfof th»- Horonifh of Dantilk- in tb.-
C'onntr of Motitoitruid Stat.- if

P. uwy Irani*.
> I.r, |.\ en.n tl>»t \u25a0:t. r- |. -?..

ni.-nlnr.v ii|>ou the ntatr hax tw« n
frioilt il to tin-uinl« \|| prr>oti« t>

drhtt-tl to the MM] K .talr. »r»- H»

niMkf |«yni< iit, and tlw.** hioliiii -.r
.J.-iumi.N m£Htn*t th»- «:nd ? «lHtf, wat lou* -
kimwD tin*wnr williout d. Imy to

Uriah Urovks. Ei«entor of

EUZABETH «#RL>VE,
I'. O. AIMTV*" Duvilt*- I'a

Edward s wrf. Hkarhaki
i'otinm].
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sf AS TO YOUR EYES
*

~
.

.....

They may need a little assistance when reading or sewing in T

>|i the evening. W
?i- The projHT assistance is correct glasses hut they must he
I- right otherwise they may <lo more harm than good. ,V\

w 1 have had ten years of practical e\|>erience wi h over tw<> j

\if thousand of our Danville pe-eiplc.is that a good record? When 1 p*
sav I can give vour glasses as good as science, .-kill and experi-

? < ence can make I tell you the truth, let me prove mv claims.

i EVES TESTED FREE. &

% #

& GRADUATE OPTICIAN. $
,J4>
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